SMALL

BIG

OYSTER OF THE DAY 3

CURRY FISH RAMEN BOWL 22

fresh horseradish, cucumber-apple yuzu mojo

house light curry broth, battered long line haddock
marinated egg, shredded cabbage, beansprout
cilantro [ gluten-free option available with rice noodle ]

CHICKEN CRISP 9
crispy Eden Valley chicken skin, gochujang mayo
garlic aïoli, sweet soy reduction, sesame seed, cilantro
green onion

SALTED SAVOY SALAD 9
salted savoy with sesame, pickled Nova Scotia dulse

{ CONTAIN PEANUT, FISH SAUCE, PORK }

ULTIMATE PORK RAMEN BOWL 18
house broth, char siu bbq pork, crispy pork cheek
braised pork belly, marinated egg, shredded cabbage
beansprout, cilantro, Chinese fried donut
[ gluten-free option available with rice noodle ]

CAULIFLOWER 'n BRUSSEL SPROUT 10
parmesan, lime, truffle oil

CAMBODIAN-THAI LOVE CURRY 17

OKONOMIYAKI 14

Local Acadiana Tofu or Eden Valley Chicken
house yellow curry paste, coconut, veggies
cilantro, peanut

local green cabbage, bacon, soy-sauce salmon, scallion
bonito flake

{ CONTAIN PEANUT AND FISH SAUCE }

CALAMARI PAKORA 14

LOVE THE BURGER 16

sustainable squid, cauliflower, chickpea, spinach
Indian spices, garlic aïoli

HAND-CUT FRIES with truffle oil and parmesan

DUMPWING 12

gochujang mayo, house hoisin, cilantro

pork and chicken dumpling, crisp potato wafer
sour cream, sesame, green onion, chillies, cilantro

RICE BOWL 17

Getaway Farm free-range beef, sunnyside egg
aged cheddar, braised pork belly, Asian slaw

Eden Valley wings, house pad thai sauce, lime, peanut

Local Acadiana Tofu or Braised Local Pork Belly
jasmine rice, house kimchi, cucumber, house hoisin
garlic aïoli, Asian slaw, cilantro [ vegan aïoli available ]

HOUSEMADE CHARCUTERIE BOARD 17

JAPANESE FRIED CHICKEN "KARAAGE" 19

sausage, chicken rillett with pistachio and foie gras
mousse, chicken pâté, Spanish olive, shrimp granola
kimchi, mustard, tomato chow, Chinese fried croutons

marinated and fried chicken, sesame yuba fried rice
Japanese pickles, yuzu-ponzu

PAD THAI CHICKEN WING (8pc) 15

[vegan option available with Nova Scotian organic tofu]

{ CONTAIN SHELLFISH, PEANUT }

TANDOORI STEAK FRITES 29

SIDES

local free-range striploin, sweet potato frites

FRESH HAND-CUT FRIES 7

aïoli, tomato chow, gochujang mayo

with truffle oil and freshly shaved parmesan

JASMINE RICE 4
ADDITIONAL GLUTEN-FREE NOTES
Our deep fryer, housemade hoisin and kitchen soy sauces are
gluten-free.

RIB NIGHT TUESDAY
TIKI NIGHT WEDNESDAY
FOODIE THURSDAY
SUNDAY NIGHT LIVE MUSIC
HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT SUNDAY
FRI TO SUN 9pm-Close Enjoy Local

ALLERGY ALERT
We use flour and peanut in our kitchen. Please notify us of any
allergies and we will do our best to accommodate you.

Beverage & Get Free Chicken Crisp

GLOBAL FLAVOURS <> LOCAL INGREDIENTS
SUSTAINABILITY

E-GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE
Save time e-mail >> info@studioeastfood.ca

We strive for sustainability and support small local farmers and

Book Your Table Online. Free, Easy and Instant.

producers – using free-range meat, organic, and fair trade goods

FOLLOW US @STUDIOEASTHFX

Happy Hour Daily 5-6pm

when possible. We're also Ocean Wise certified and take pride in serving
only sustainable seafood. We even make the best out of "ugly"
vegetables… it's naturally liberating! Let's eat and make a difference.

6021 Cunard Street, Halifax

If The Food Is Sound . . .
. . . . . . . . Buy The Kitchen A Round! $20

tel: 902.422.8096
StudioEastFood.ca

